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rebliation and inaugurated a reign of and terror that 
party of freedom. * 
itself in power 

strengthen the usurping legislature. magnitude of the 
force by which it installed was proclamation of glaring fraud, 
depriving it of all for its enactments, ignominy of its laws 
for the protection covered it with contempt, made it a merit to 
resist their enforcement. By necessity, the force that installed the legislature 
would be relied on to vindicate its authority, and a mob was summoned from 
Missouri to punish Lawrence for the rescue of a prisoner from the sheriff that 
laid siege.to the town from their encampment on the Wakarusa. 

A conflict, however, was avoided, and the embattled rabble, balked of their 

do not know what orKIUlizationB yon may have for abolitionizinR KanslIs; bnt most assurPdly 
we have se",n in the Hostotl IIml othar Northern pap<>rs. lind heard from Northern men. that 
companies have been charterad, and by some of yonr logi.llltOlMs, thn object of which was t<> 
colonize Kansas with tlboHlion •• t.. And we have certa'lIl)' lIoticos of pnblic meetings 
c"lIed to organize whllt they termed "emigration aid societies, of which had F. P. HI"ir 
for president. 

Yon say that" what ha. b""'D ondartaken here (Boston) will hi, carried nn fairly and openly. 
The management i" in the hands of men of prudeoce, of w"allh "Ild determillatioo," etc. No .... 
my dear sir. let me a.oure )'ou thaI the maoall'ement of our affairs here 10 m"",t your movements 
ill the North is also Illider thllilontrol and di .... ction of prlldellca and determination. WI' have 
not much wealth amongst ns, bnt we have a onfficicoe~', and we will SI\6 that justice is done to 
four peo!.'le and ourselves, and when we are fairly rnined by yonr power we w,ll then acqniesce, 
but not till then. 

In conclnsion, I would say that yon and yonr people are the aggressors npon our rights. 
Yon come to drive ns and onr .. peculiar" institntion from Kansas. We do Dot intend, cost 
what it may, to be driven or del'rived of any of oor rights. Missonri will never again compro
mise or concede. We are. and IDtend to remain, yonr equals. ~ince the war of the revolution 
you have done nothing for the "xtenslon and glory of the confederacy. In the war of Hut, .. x
cept a few of )'our sailors, you did nothing. In the contest with Mexico, Mas8achnsettt<. with 
the exception of a mutilllted regiment, was not in the war, Ilna your pecnliar friends did not 
aid in raisiog and equippillg that rllKiment. When territory is purcbased with our money and 

blood, yon are for mOllopolizillB it. I may be somewhat ulllnot in the fOI'eMoing remark., 
such is my recollnct'on of bistory. If I am wrong you C"II ""rr(let m". The .in of slavery. 
sin, is onrs, not YOUnl. Your fathers sold their slaves, and ollrs bollBht them. If yon con-

slavery in Missouri or Arkansas a grievance to you, say at thaI mnst free them or 
10n will separate from liS. Do this and yon will act like honest men, will meet yon half 
way. We cannot ever maintain this btate of '1tla.i-peace and qua,i-war. 

I have been informed that you havo ao income of lIUO,UIJIJ. J...,et me sUBgest that yon pur
chase $90,000 worth of lJegroes; come ont to Kansas; feed and clothe your slaves well; ""ive 
them employment; build for them 111111 yourself good houlIfI§; improve their condition; bnild 
for yourself fine barns and stables; cover the prairies with wheat, hemp. and corn; f.ed yonr 
cattle on a thoosand hills; assist your poor oeighbor; and my word for it you will do more 
good for yonr race, hoth white and black, than you are doing or can do in Boston. I shonld be 
happy to have yon for a ol'ighbor; \lnd yon will find ao much good aIDOOIl' slaveholders a. )·ou 
have fouod among non·slaveholders. At loa8t, yon will have tried an experimeot. Your obedi-
ent servant, DAVID R. ATCBIRON. 

(From Littell', I.il'illif Age, Joly 26,1856, page 2M.) 

*The following is from a pamphlet entitled "Information for Kansas Immigrants," pre
pared by Thos. H. Webb, secretary of the New Eogland Emigrant Aid Company, 1856; 

ARM8.- Sbonld taken ailing for protection agaillst Indiau., for honting, etc.1 Our 
opinioo of the red "lrMdy be,,,, given~ viz.: As a Il'eol'!ral rnle, if tmated kindly, and met a8 
a man, he will behave mao; hnt.iftreatea likes wild bellet,yoo mllet""PI'ctcondnctlikeone. 
!!till, as impositions am constantly being practiced on him, and Iro.pas"". committed upon his 
rigbt.<, by vagabood. of OWIl ra"e··········· of instance. of which we oUnl8lvo. have had repeated 
cognizance-it is not impossihle, thongh hardly probable, thllt ro.illg bands from the 
distant plaios,or fastn,,""esoftlJe Rocky Mountains, may, nnderexlIsparatiou, mak .. their appear
auce on the borders; and, as" lin onnce of prevention is worth pound of rnre," and" d,scre· 
tion is the better part of ""lor," it would be well for all to go pmpllred for such emergencies. 

Besides, it would be .omewhat "exatlous to a hnngr)' m,," (and oua who intends to be a 
pioneer must expect olton to be a hungered ) to se(l.game fle",tillg by him which might have fnr
nisbed him maoy a good meal and be oone the better for it, becans0.t,presuming there was no 
nse for powder and ball, he went to his new home withont them. Thns did not the hardy 
pioneers of the days of our aocestors. Moreover, wolve., rllttle"oakes and other reptiles of va
rions forms will be occasionall~ enconntered or be detected around the claim.; aod althongh 
the former, like many enemies ID hnmao shape who make mnch noise, are great cowards. and 
seldom att.ack ooe. excepting when they are sure of an advantage. it is advisable to be prepared 
to give them 8 warm receptioo. 

Whether there may be an~ other use for arm. the writer, perhap8, is not, qualified to jndgtl: 
but, io accordance with the old Latin maxim, that it i. permitted to be taught by an enemy, he 
think. it sofficient, "nil it. will probllbly be perfectly .ati.fl'lctory to inquirers to adduce the 
opinion of Hon. David R. Atchison this point. 10 a I"t,tl.lr of nlfY IMll'Illt date to a gentle· 
mao at the ~outh, hI.' ""ys: "Let youog meo com" forth to Mi,,,,,,,r! aod Kansas! Let 
them come well armed, with mOll"Y enongh to snpport them for twelve months, and dptermiooo 

see this thing out! O"I! hundred trne men will be all aCljnl.iliolll Tbe more the better. We 
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pollEl 01 testing the validity of the laws. Wood had been a leader in the resoue 
of Branson,* that furnished the pretext for the Jones invlIoBion, but, being pru
dently advised, had left the territory, and spent the winter in Ohio, whence he 
had just returned with a company of upwards of 100 men, "among whose bag
gage," to use his own description, "were some twenty boxes which had been 
borrowed, with their contents. from the Ohio state militia." 

Under these changed Wood silently 
mi8llion, and, encouraged sympathetic crowd closing 

revolver from the pocket, pulled himself 
and escaped crowd. On the following 

made, on S. F. of the Branson 

proffer of sub, 
them, snatch

the official 
third attempt 

like result. 

republican party, in Philadelphia convention, the which nominated 
John C. Fremont for the presidency, and to the Leavenworth constitut.ioual convention, in 111118. 
In 18119 Mr. Wood removed to Chase county. He represented Chase, Morris and Madison COUn
ties in the territorial legislatures of IS&) and 1861, was a member of the flrs' state senate, in 1861, 
aud again in 1861. During the latter session he secnred the submission of a con8titutional 
ameudment granting suftrage to women, and !rave it his hearty support in the campaign which 
followed. Colonel Wood was a member of the house of representatives in 1864, 1866, 1816, and 
1811, and speaker during mOlt of .he last session. Iu 1864 he was appointed brigadier goneral 
of the state militia, and in 1861 judge of the ninth judicial dietrict. This Jllar he went to 

IlInd remained two ooe of the original Atchisou, To-
Santa Fe Railroad Wood was part owner 

the '50's, established newspaper at Cottonwood 
Couucil Grove, the Council The Chase County 

brought to Kansas by Jotham Meeker iu 1!lll3. 
witb the Kan.a. Uree,II)(.!cl<er, 

in 1889 published 
Stevens county. In politics he was always counected with reform movements, the repub
lican. greenback, labor and populist parties. He was killed Juue 23, 1891, by Jim Brennan, liS 

the result of a county-seat flght. (See Memorial of Samuel N. Wood, 1892, U. S. Biog. Die. for 
Kansas, 1819, and scrap-book of the Society.) 

·JACOB BaANsoN came to Kanslls territory from Indiana in March, 18M, settling in the 
neighborhood of Hickory Point, Douglas county, in August. November 21, 1855, a youug man 
who had bean living with him was shot and killed by proslavery neighbors. A meeting of 
fn!(l-state men was held next the of the murder, and That night 

participating in the meeting. Lecompton 
under James B. Abbott, posse and 
pretext for the Wakarosa 

F. TAPPAN i. 
He came to August, 1811', with 

from New England. letters to the New 
month, tellinlr of the flnt oonts@twith oordl'r ruffians from meeting at 

Millar's, a few miles above Lawrence. He went East in May, 18115, returning in June, and, with 
Martin F. ConwaY,,made a canva~s of southern aud western Kansas iu favor of an organized 
free-state mo'Oement. He was clerk of the Topeka constitutional convention, and assistant 
clerk of the Topeka house of representatives. He took part in the Branson rescue, and was 
afterwards arrested and committed for trial, but was flnally released without bail. He had 
hoped ~ carry his case to the supreme court for the purpose of testing the territorial laws. As 
assistant clerk of the Topeka houl!8 of representatives, July 4, 18116, (Thomas A. Minard, speaker. 

K. Goodin, chief he was the presidioII' time of ita dis-
by Col. E. V. Sumner. Tappan visited Washiogtoo, On his return 

Boford's men 00 the train Loois and Jeffer-
retorned to St. Louis, and, 
Browning, of Quincy, Ill., 

eommittee at Chicago for Sharp's rilles, Colt'. knives, and a 
of ammunition, with out with eighteen mea way of Iowa 

aod )lebraska. He Higginson at Iowa Point, Kan., joined 
James Redpath. with about 200 men, amoDg whom he distributed the arms. Stopping at Topeka 
on the way to Lawrence, the party was arrested, but the governor, being assured that the pris
oners were a party of peaceable emigrants, permitted them to proceed. January 8, 18111. Mr 
Tappan again performed the duties of speaker of the Topeka house of representati'fes, that offi: 






















